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HOT FINISH OF OLD YEAR

Pinal Week Sots n Rnpid Paca for the
Devotees of Fashion ,

NIGHTLY GAIETIES ENLIVEN THE HOLIDWS

Dinner * , DIIIICCI nnil Curd 1'nrllc-
OfTer Ci'iiNfli'iH Dlvornliin ( 'iiilnliy-

Cotylii
-

' , lilliiit IN ( lie
* irnl.S-

ni'liil

.

Ciilrinlnr.
MONDAY , January 1Slr. anil Mrs. Samuel

Hums , a reception.
Metropolitan club. Metropolitan hall , a

ball.-
Mrs.

.

. Webster , Ml ** Webster , a reception-
.Mrs..Wunl

.

Uursess. ft luncheon.
The Hon Ton rlnl ) cntortnlnod by Mr. ami-

Mrw. . Klpllnfjer-
.TUKsUAY

.

, January 2. Mr. and Mrs. Fr.inlt-
FloldS , Card * .

Tluirstoti Hllles , dancing party at llio
nrninry.-

WUnXKSDAV.
.

. January 3-Mr * . Wcller and
MISH WellPr. cards.-

THU'llSDAY
.

, January l-Wlnter club , u-

lllltlef' .

SATURDAY , Jntiuary O-Tlie ( 'haling Dish
club. Mr. nnil Mrw. ChnrleM Knnntze.

Miss Uellu Itoblnsmi , u Htuillu ton-

.Siuitn

.

ClniiB filled Dame Society's stock-
Ing

-

full to overflowing" with the goodies of-

life. . If that young lady did not need bromo-
Bcllzer

-
every morning It was a marvel-

.Tlicro
.

wcro Christmas dlnnera galore,

luncheons , dances , cnrd parlies and every
kind of an entertainment crowded Into the
days and nlghU. The premier affair of the
week was the CuilahyCowlnvcddliiR and UH

concomitant eventH. The cotillion was elali-
orate In every detail us was also the Christ ¬

inas dinner and the dance following at For-
est

¬

Hill. Morand's assembly was thu scene
of several brilliant dancing parties.-

N'ext
.

week'H chronicled events show a
Blight lull In tfio festivities , though two
elegant receptions and a brilliant ball nro-

promised. .

How should they know he was a married
man ? I'lty it Is that men are not marked
"engaged" by a sparkling solitaire or Homo
other contrivance. It all came about this
way. The Illustrated Iee! displayed por-

traits
¬

of some of the most prominent young
buolnora and professional men of the city
In last Sunday's edition. Hl.s was among
them. Hamlsomo clear-cut features that
would appeal to most "disengaged" young
women and particularly to Impressionable
college girls.

One of three little maids from school In
the privacy of her own dainty boudoir gazed
and gazed .again at this particularly fasci-
nating

¬

physiognomy. How shu admired a-

broad , low forehead and hair parted In the
middle. That Greek nose and firm chin she
Jalrly adored. And the eyes ! Oh , the eyes !

Now brother Harry must get acquainted
with the "adorable , " and In the meantime
the llttlo maid took her scissors ; clip , clip ,

a little fitting and the "adorable" was look-

ing
¬

out at her from the daintiest of gold
chatelaines. Then came another gazing sea-

son
¬

which foreboded evil for the college
man who sent her allcgrettls and took her to
the proms.

She gava a little start ns the time caught
her eye. Half after throe and she had prom-
ised

¬

to meet the other two little maids at-

one of their homes early in the afternoon.
Ono long , tender gaze and she snapped the
case and fastened the watch at ber belt.
But the consciousness that he was with her
and would bo forever made her little heart-
beat faster.-

Of
.

course Uio girls must not know. She
would bo careful not to open her watch.
The three little- maids met with many klsacs
and embraces. Their tongues kept pace with
the flying time. As the shadows of evening
drew on one little maid exclaimed :

" 1 must go , girls ; I wonder what time "
opening her watch and quickly closing It
again-

."I
.

0 why , It isn't going. What time Is-

U , dear ? " to another llltlo maid-
."Oh

.

, it Isn't late ; but why , I forgot to
wind , mine this morning. Is your's running ? "
to the third llttlo maid while the evening
shadows concealed the suffused blushes-

."Tho
.

mainspring is broken , " said the
third little maid lamely.-

"No
.

, sis : I had It fixed for you yesterday , "
said the big college brother from the li ¬

brary.-
"Oh

.

, come , " said the other two little
maids , with revived spirits-

."There's
.

a man in the case , " shouted one-

."Let's
.

HCO him , " cried the other. And
then a foot ball scrap ensued and all the
watches somehow came Into the hands of
the big college brother.

Then there were pleadings not to open
them. There were tearful entreaties and
bribes of cigars , confections , pillows any-
thing

¬

! but to no avail. Kach watch was
held up to view and each displayed the same
masslvo brow ; the game adorable Greek
nose ; the same altogether lovely hair and
the same care-frco expression , "so unlike a
married man , " as one little maid walled-

.llut
.

the big college brother offered to
Introduce the "adoralile's" wife to the lit-

tle
¬

maids if they doubted his statement.
And now the big college brother Ins only

to mention the subject of married men and
three llttlo maids full pleadingly at his
feet.

The participants In a swell wedding last
week have been whispering among them-
selves

¬

the question , Who Is It ? It happens

MRS. ANDERSON'S BABY.

You couldn't convince Mrs. Anderson
tlint Cupid ever was as pretty as her
little Rirl.

Mrs , II. C. Anderson is veil known in
South Uritnin , Conn. , where she lives.
She is very enthusiastic about Dr. Pierce's
I'avorite Prescription although no more
to than thousands of other women who

have been simi-
larly

¬

benefited.
She writes :

"I > n ring the
fii-ft month uf the
period , of KChtn-
lion I coutd not
keep anything on
inv htomadi. I
went to bed Hie-
jSth of June and
llCVei got lip lilt
the firs-l of An-
gust I tried dif-
ferent doctors ,

hut with little benefit. I bc ati to take your
11'nvorltc t'rcicriplto.i' in November und I had
n nice little b iby sitl in February followiuif. I-

watonly in li.irii tabor abi ut IK liournml was
up and dressed on thvvlyhlli dny. 1 never had
the doctor with me nt all , ju.tv nurse uiul two
friends. This makes my second child ; wilh the
Ilrst one I dt-1 not take the 'I'.noillc' I'rcscrip-
lion.

-

. ' nnil the little out wan sick nil the time
mid lived just about two months. Thl.i 1-ifct baby
| s a plump and healthy ns any mother couM-
wish. . She U about three week's old now and is
gaining in flesh every day. "

Mothers who suffer undue twin prior to-

or succeeding the baby'i: birth are invited
to consult Dr. K. V. Pierce , by letter , abso-
lutely

¬

without charge. The great success
which has attended the careful methods
pursued by Dr. Pierce , has caused imita-

tors
¬

to spring up , who make oilers of free
advice , which they are not competent to
give , not being physicians , when you
are invited to "write to a woman , " ask
the simple question , "Is this womana,
physician ? " You will find that ahe is
not , and does not , and dares not claim
to be , a physician. To offer such advice
is deceitful. To receive it is dangerous-.

Prospective mothers should send for a
free copy of Dr. Pierce's great 1,000
page book the ' 'Common Sense Medical
Advisr. " A cony in paper-covers will
be sent to any address on receipt of 2-
1onecent stamps to pay cost of mailing
only; in cloth-binding 31 stamps. Ad-

dress
¬

Dr. U. V. Pierce , Buffalo , N. Y.

that one of the party volunteered to stand
at the door and Inspect the cards as pro-
denied by the Invited guests with a scrutiny
that would keep out uninvited Intruders. He
stood there mechanically receiving the white
pasteboards , Just as ho would have done In
taking tickets at a theater , without looking
at the people who presented them. One
unaccompanied woman came up without a
card-

."Cards
.

, please ? " asked the accommodating
young man-

."I
.

have no cnrd , " came the answer.-
"Xo

.

otto Is permitted to go In except tlioso
with cards. "

"Well , 1 am a relative of the groom. "
At that moment the card-taker elevated

hla eye and recognized the mother cf ono
of the necessary parties to the ceremony anil
apologies naturally followed ,

Uut they arc still asking , Who Is It ?

Ono young Omaha society man , eo the
story goes , received a Christmas present
which ho Is not exhibiting .In piiblb. This
yc-ung tnan , who , by the way , move. ? In
the highest circles , prides himself upon all-
round good-fellowship and thinks he I *

licensed to do as Romans do when he Is-

In Homo. H happens ho was meandering
Up Sixteenth street before the holidays and
happened upon an acquaintance whom ho
would not have Invited to the cotillion or
the dinner dance. HP also happened to
stroll by an Itinerant photographer , who
was just mean enough to snap-shot him as-

ho passed along. A handsomely mounted
print from the negative found Its way Into
big Christmas stocking , much to his sur-
prise

¬

, the figures appearing so distinctly
that he could not mistake them. Nobody ,

of course , would know anything about this ,

were It not for an Inquisitive sister who
wanted to know whose picture ho had , al-

though
¬

naturally enough her InqulBltlvcness
has not yet been satisfied.

( 'llilllliy-Con In ,

St. John's church was crowded with the
nppertemlom Thursday at high noon when
M'KS Kdna Cowln , daughter of General and
Mrs. Cowln , and Mr. Jack Cndahy wern-
unltod In, the bonds of matrimony. The
wedding ceremony , together with the beau-
tiful

¬

singing , was especially Impressive.
Pink roses and tall palms effectively deco-

rated
¬

the altar. The bride was attended
by Miss Tyler as maid of honor , who waft
charmingly gowned In pink brradcloth. A
picture hat of pink inclre velvet and a locoe
bouquet of pink roses added to the beautv-
of the costume. The bridesmaids were Miss
Sallle Tvler of Connecticut , Miss Cuilahy ,

Miss Clara Cuilahy of Chicago and MlJ-
Micrtrudc( Kountzc. The young women were

attired In r-owns of white broadcloth , with
hats of white moire velvet , trimmed with
white plumes and forget-me-nots. They car-
ried

¬

white roses.
The bride , a beautiful girl of the brunette

type , wore an exquisite wedding gown of-

Ivorytinted satin , elaborately garnished
with point lace. The long train fell In un-
broken

¬

folds from the waist. Over all fell
the beautiful bridal veil. The bridal party
was met at the chancel rail by the groom
and his beet man , Mr. Joseph Cudahy. The
ushers were Mr. Cudahy , brother of the
groom ; Mr. Cummlngs. 'Mr. iMcEuen , Mr.
Carpenter , all of Chicago.-

A
.

largo reception was held from 1 to 3-

at the homo of General and Mrs. Cowln.
The beautiful home was a veritable biwer-
of holiday greens , while large bowls of pink
roses , the bride's favorite flowers , were ef-

fcctlvly
-

placed throughout the rooms. The
dining room was marked by artistic bsauty-
In the decorations. The table was covered
with renaireance lace over pink satin. A
centerpiece of pink roses and candelabra
with twinkling pink tapers and silken shades
carried out the color scheme. Mrs. Cowln
received the guests In a regal gown of royal
purple velvet , elaborately trimmed with real
laco.Mr.

. and Mrs. Cudahy left for a European
trip of four months. On their return they
will make their home in Kansas City , where
Mr. Cudahy will be manager of one of the
Cudahy packing houses. Miss Cowln was oiic-
of the mcst popular young wcin in society ,

her accomplishments and beauty easily win-

ning
¬

marked distinction-

.CimiiillniiMitnry

.

( o AIlH.s Cinvlii.-
'Monday

.
' evening General and Mrs. Cowln

gave nn elegant dinner party for Miss Cowln
and her bridesmaids. The hiblo was beau-
tiful

¬

with Its snowy napery , profusion of
American Beauties and Bparkling cut glass-
.Cov"s

.

were laid for Miss Cowln , the MISSES

Tj <f? Miss Cudahy , Miss Clara Cudahy ,

iMIss Gertrude Kcuntze , Mr. Jack Cn.lahy ,

Mr. Voss and Mr. Fred Lake.

Tuesday evening Miss Gertrude Kountze
gave a largo dancing party at Metropolitan
hall In honor of JIIss Kdna Cowln. Appro-
prlto

-

holiday decorations and quantities of
roses and delightful tete-a-tctes added 10
the beauty of the hall. Supper was served
during the evening. The table was beautiful
with white roaes , candelabra and itev'a.
The out-of-town gueEi'.s were : The Misses
Tyler cf Now London , Conn. ; the Misses
Cudahy of Chicago , Mr. Joseph Cudahy-
Mr. . lid ward Cudahy , 'Mr. McEuon and Mr.
Summer of Chicago. Mr. Will Rogers irf-

Trenton. .

The Cudahy-Cowln bridal party was en-

tertained
¬

ut dinner by Mrs. B. A. Cudahy ,

Wednesday evening. Pink TCHCS were the
( lowers of the occasion and pink the color
of the tapers and shades. Around : ho festal
board wcro heated Miss Cowln , Miss Tyler ,

Miss Sallle Tyler , Miss Cudahy , Miss Clara
Cudahy. Miss Kountze , Mr. Jack Oudahy ,

Mr. Cudahy , Mr. Edward Cudahy , Mr. Cum-
mlng'3

-

, Mr. McEucn. .Mr. Carpenter and
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cudahy-

.Sonir

.

I'.lnliiiriili' Dniu'liiK' I'artifN.
The tottering old year has been given a

merry farewell during the- holiday week.
Every evening has been spent In n mad
whirl.

Tuesday evening Morand's assembly was
brilliant with gay lights , holiday greens ,

beautiful gowns and merry , bright faces.
The occanlon was the dancing party given
by Mr. and Mrs. Xoyes for their daughters ,

the Mlssrrt Noyes.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Andrew Roaewater gave a
delightful dancing party Thursday In honor
of their son. Master Stanley. Moraud's as-

sembly
¬

was beautifully adorned with a
hundred wreaths of holly and evergreen for
'tbi occasion.

Friday afternoon Mi's. William Goss and
Mrs. Pollard guvo n children's party at-

Morand'H assembly. The scene was ono of
delightful merriment and thoroughly en-

joyed
¬

by the thirty llttlo couples In at ¬

tendance..-
Mrs.

.

. Euclid Martin celebrated the holiday
fcetlvltles with a dancing party Saturday
evening In honor of Miss Winifred Ingor-
soll.

-

. An elegant supper was served during
the evening. The table was marked with
aitistic fcauty.

The OUIa club of the High school gave
a dancing party Friday evening.-

C'olHMon

.

ill M ' < roii lltnii 1lnli.
The brilliancy of the cotillion glvon-

Vednr riay evening at the Metropolitan
club could hardly bo eclipsed. The hall was
ablaze with lights. Hopes of evergreens und
holly extended from I he earners to the cen-

ter
¬

chandelier. Inspiring music from Dlm-

Ick's
-

orchestra sounded from behind a bank
of palms. A largo Christinas tree aglow with
mmllrtj In patriotic colors was heavy with
numberliua packages done In tissue- paper
of red , white and blue. At the favor table
president Mrs. Herman Kountze. Mr* . (Jra-

i Ido. Mrs. foreman. Mrs Nicholson ami tlw-
Mlssiw Uutterllcld. The eighty tmesis were
received by Mr and Mrs. fitment Chase ,

Mr and Mra Charles Kountze , Mr uud MM
Luther Kountze. The geraian was success ¬

y led by Mr. Clement Chase ami Mrs.
Harry Meformlek. Some delightfully novel
nnil humoroiis figures were Introduced :

most prominent among them was the
"Ihre'c lilack Crows , " a repetition of which
wcs demanded.

Among the beautiful costumes worn were
noticed Mrs. Luther Kountze In n gown of
Palo blue taffeta , elaborately trimmed In
point lace and gold passementerie. Mrs.
Clement Chase was artistically gowned In
shell pink brocaded satin , the peplum vest-
ing

¬

on an underskirt of rc-ie iilentlnga of-

llsse. . Mrs. Floyd Smith wore a beautiful
gown of delicate blue satin , embroidered In-

oppllquo of black roses. Mrs. Ceorgo? Mer-

cer
¬

appeared ! n cream satin and chiffon.-
Mrs.

.

. Herman Kountzc In an elegant toilet
of black spangled net. Mrs. Arthur Smith
wore a combination gown of canary and
turqiiolte Xaffetn. Miss Cowln In white

*
taffeta with applique of pink roses-

.Dliinci4

.

latii'r .

The Ilrst rf the series of dinner dances
was enjoyed 'Monday evening , and bade fair
to outrival flie preceding entertainments ,

both ln point ( f elegance and gayety. After
the most tempting viands the company of
congenial spirits repalrc.1 to "Forest Hill , "
where they danced nwoy the merry Yulc-
tlJc.

-
.

''At the home of Mrs, Arthur Smith were
entertained iMr. and LMrs. Clement Chime ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. ''A : Cudahy , Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholson of Denver , Miss Kountzc , Miss
Cowln , Miss Yates , '.Miss Allen , Miss Eliza-

beth
¬

Allen , Mr. 1'atrlck , Mr. Jack Cudahy ,

Mr. VOSKand Dr. Lyman. The table was
elaborately decked with red roses.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Mercer had covers
laid for Mr. and ''Mrs. Luther Koilntzc-, Miss
Edith Smith , Mies 1'eck , Mr. Lyman and
Mr. Cooley. The ornate round table was
Bayly adorned with holiday greens and
lighted by pink candelabra.

Around the hospitable board of Mr. and
''Mrs. William Sanfcrd Robinson were gath-

ered

¬

Miss Dcrmott , Miss Webster , Riles
Lindsay , Miss Crounse ; .Messrs. Ho'- , Gan-

nett
¬

, Patrick and George. A happy thought
was a Christmas tree on which the candles
were lighted before dinner Im the distribu-
tion

¬

of souvenirs to her guests. The color
scheme was red , carried out In Portia car-

nations
¬

, candelabra , candles , shades and
sconces.

The guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers were
''Miss Lomax , LMlss Palmer , Miss Cotton , Mr.
Herman Kountze , Jr. , iMr. Will Rogers , Mr.
Samuel Burns. Red was the llower of the
evening.

Miss Chandler entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wyman , 'Miss Mercer , Miss Uuck ,

Miss Drown , Mr. Augustus Kountze. Mr.

Brown , Mr. Richardson , Dr. Crummer. On

the table was a diminutive Christmas tree
aglow with lights. On the- back of each
guest's chair was a little red stocking lllled
with holiday gcodles.

The dance which followed at the Kountze
mansion was cue of the gayest of the sea ¬

son. Holly and Christmas greens were ar-

tistically
¬

used to decorate , and large- bowls
carried out the holi-

day

¬and vases of red rcscs
colors. Some stunning new gowns de-

lighted
¬

the feminine eye and called forth
admiring glances from the gentlemen.M-

PM.

.

. IMillUlipl KntrrtniiiN.
One of the prettiest receptions of the sea-

son

¬

was given by Mrs. Phillippl and her
daughter , Miss Phillippl , Friday afternoon.
Over 300 guests responded to the invitations.
The parlor was decorated with a profusion

of La Franco roses. In an oriental den

with decorations of crimson punch was

served by Miss Edith Smith and Miss Eliza-

beth

¬

Allen. The dining rcom was deco-

rated

¬

In crimson and white carnations. Here
Mrs. Haller served cafe frappe , assisted
by Miss Brown , Miss Roblson and Miss Al-

len.

¬

. Mrs. Phillippl received her guests in-

un elegant black satin and real lace. Miss
Phllllppi was charming In white mousseline

and taffeta.

Notable Dinner I'nrty.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. M. Metcalf gave an ele-

gant

¬

dinner party Saturday evening , com-

plimentary

¬

to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountze.

The table was gayly adorned with appro-

priate

¬

Christmas decorations and beautiful
cut flowers. Candelabra with dainty tapers
and rose shades were effectively used. The
guests were Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Kountze ,

Mr. and Mrs. LIninger , Colonel and Mrs.

Cornish , Mr. and Mrs. Cudahy , Mr. and

Mrs. Horace Burt and Mr. and Mrs. Met ¬

calf.

ClirlNtiiinn Illiinor Parly.-
A

.

Christmas dinner of unusual elegance
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Lemlst , compli-

mentary
¬

ta Mr. Russell Lemlst of Denver.
The table was charmingly decorated with

carnations and violets. Around the. festal
board was gathered Miss Hlgglnson , Miss
Dewey , M'as Johnson of Trenton , Mr. Fred
Nash , Dr. Bridges , Mr. Lomlst and Mr. and
Mrs. Lemlst.

Party tar NrH. KlMlirr.-

'Mrs
.

' , John Francis entertained at cards

for Mrs. Fisher of Chicago Tuesday after ¬

beautiful In decora-

tions

¬noon. The house was
of yellow and white. Prizes were won

by Mrs. Klrkendall , Mrs. Wakoley and Mrs-

.Fisher.

.

. The occasion was made more en-

joyable

¬

by the piano number of Miss White
and a vocal solo by Miss Edna Williams..-

Var'lMNiiN

.

l.iiii'Jluoli.-
Mrs.

.

. John McShane gave a beautiful
luncheon Thursday In honor of ''Mrs. Bab-

cock

-

, giit'Et of Mrs. Klrkendall. The decora-

tions

¬

were exquisite , the narcissus adorn-

ing

¬

the table. Covers were laid for Mrs-

.Ilabcock

.

, Mrs. Klrkendall , Mra. Gllmore ,

Mrs. Lomax. Mrs. Brady , Mrs. Sargent , Mrs.-

Ed
.

McShane and Mrs. John McShano-

.Wi'ililliiKN

.

mill
The weddlns r-f > Has Yutes and Mr. VOFH

will occur January 9 at Trinity cathedral.-

Mrs.

.

. C. A. Clallin announces the engage-

ment
¬

of her daughter. Miss Alma , to Mr.
Harry Dunning Banta of Boston.

The engagement Is announced of Mlea

Mellora Woolworth , daughter of Hon. James
Woclworth , to Mr. Edmund Falrflold of

Omaha ,

Mr. Franela Jacob Glsh and Miss Ruth O-

.Snowden
.

, both of Omaha , were married at
the residence of Mr. Charlc G. Throop ,

4913 Champlaln avenue , Chlcueo , Christmas
day. Rev. Frank Crane officiating. They will
resideat & - - Jackson boulevard until June ,

when Mr. Olsh will graduate from Rush
Medical college.- .

Oso of the prettiest homo weddings of the
season was celebrated on Wednesday aft-

crnoon
-

at tlm homo or Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lchmcr. Their eldest daughter. Fanny , was
married at hair past i to Mr. Frank Norrls-
Mno.Maken of Clarlnda , la. The corecuony

' was performed by Rev. Howard S. MacAyeal ,

who' came from St. Loula for that purpose.-

It
.

was essentially u holiday wedding , the
decorations ! Dm ughoul the house being i f

Christmas holly , sarlct potauctta and banks
of palms-

At the hcmecf the bride's aunt and uncle ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gladwln , Tuesday occurred
the weddlns of Mlw Emily Black and Mr.
0. J. Wright of Glcnwood , la. The cere-
mony

¬

was performed In the presence of In-

tlmuto
-

friends and relatives. A wedding
supper -was served. Mr. and Mrs. Wright
left for Portland , Oro. , their future home.

The U'lino of Mr. and Mra. J. W. Grimes
of Beatrice was the scents cf a brilliant wed-

ding
¬

at high noon Christmas day , It being
the marriage of their only daughter , Mlfa
Martha Almyra Grimes , to Mr. Charles D-

.Rcsenbcry
.

of Omaha. The ceremony
performed by Rev. W. A. Mulligan , retior-
of t'hrlst Episcopal i-hurcli. In the ini'soure-
of a largo number cf frirmU and rela'.Ma-
of the bride and groom The Ceremony wan
follutted by an elaborate wedding dinaer
The couple left ut u ID fur Omaha UHTC
they will reside. The bride Is ono of the

most charming young women of Beatrice and
will be greatly mltwl by a wide circle of-

friends. . The groom Is a prosperous young
business man of Omaha. They will be at
homo to their friends at 2222 Burt street
after February

.A

1.

pretty wedding was solemnized on
Christmas night at the home cf Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Heath Itlch , 1011 Emmet street.
The youngest daughter of the family. Mnrle
Antoinette , was cnarrlcd to Mr. Colin Clin-
ton

¬

Joslyn of Minneapolis. An Important
feature of the occasion was the remem-
brntico

-

that at thesamp hour thirty-two
years ago the parents of the bride cngageil-
In n similar ceremon ) . Rev. Howard S. Mac ¬

Ayeal of St. Louis ofllclatod. Mr. Oliver
12. McCuno preceded the ceremony with a-

tolo. . Prof. Rco rendcre.l the wedding march
from "Lohengrin" for the entrance of the
brli'al party , which was procc-ded by the
llttlo flower girls. Misses Gibson and Sam ¬

son. Miss White of 1'lnttsmouth was maid
of be nor.-

A

.

very pretty wedding occurred at the
Clifton Hill Presbyterian church nt high
noon Chr'stmns day , when Miss Ora Ed-

j mlsteti and Mr. Walter Vivian were united
In holy wedlock. The ceremony was per-

formed
-

) by Rev. Mr. Kerr , pastor of the
church. The church wits tastefully deco-
rated

¬

with palms and chrysanthemums. A

wedding breakfast was served. At each
guest's plnte was a souvenir of the bride's
cake ! n a small basket. A reception was
held during the hours from 3 to C. The
bride was stylishly attired In gray , with
trimmings of white satin and pearls. She
was attended by *Mlss Clara Andrews. Mr.
0. Jeffries actedns bent man. The brldo
was a popular teacher at the Deaf Insti-
tute.

¬

.

Past I'li'iistirrN ,

J Miss llartman entertained a number of
friends nt ctirda Tuesday evening.L-

Mr.
.

. nr. < I Mrs. Charles Barber entertained
pleasantly at cards Friday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Frederick , Davis entertained Hie rra-
ident. teachers of Brownell hall at luncheon
Friday. *

Tuesday evening the Thurston Rlllcs held
an informal hop at thearmory. . About llfty-
llvc

-
couples attested to the popularity of the

dance ,

The "K. of A. " club gave a nineteenth
century dance Thursday evening nt Mngnclia-
hall. . Good music and a pleasant time was
enjoyed by all.

The ladles of Laurel hive No. Ill gave n.

pleasant surprise party on Mis. John' Boll
Friday evening. They presented her with
a beautiful silver tea set. The evening was
enjoyably ejicnt.
' The Southwest club held another of its
enjoyable dances Monday evening at Mo-

raud's
¬

academy. Christmas decorations and
Inspiring music added to the beauty and en-

joyment
¬

of the dance.-
Mr.

.

. Jensen Dreyers gave a dancing party
at Washington hall Tuesday evening. The
young people heartily entered Into the spirit
of the holiday season and voted the dance
perfect In every respect.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Thomas Stewart , assisted
by Miss Ada Redman and Mips Eveline-
Youngs , delightfully entertained n number
of little folk nt ''their residence , li 0. ! Corby
street , Thursday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Phllllppi and Miss Phillippl gave a
large reception Friday aflernozn. The
home was appropriately adorned with Christ-
mas

¬

greens. The dining room was espe-
cially

¬

attractive In red and green.
The Wisteria club met with Mrs. I ) . J-

.O'lUricn
.

Monday evening. After an enter-
taining

¬

evening at cards a sumptuous repast
was served. The prizes , as well as decora-
tions

¬

, were appropriate for the merry Yule-

tide.Mrs.
. E. L. Martin of Highland place and

Mrs. J. D. Claney of 2230 South Tenth street
entertained at dinner on Christmas for Mra-

.Lovelace
.

and Miss Counsel ! of Albion , Xeb. ,

and Miss Delia and Master Arthur Wilton-
of Monmouth , 111-

.On

.

Friday evening at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Alt Bugh , 2105 Ohio street , the
ladies of the Woman's Relief corps and some
of the members of George Crook post , Grand
Army of the Republic , gave a surprise party
in honor of Mrs. Bugh.

The Owl club of Council Bluffs occupied
the boxes at the Orpheum Christmas after ¬

noon. The arches over the boxes were pret-
tily

¬

decorated with the club'o colors and
some large owls , fitting symbols of the wis-

dom
¬

of the club members.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wattles gave a dinner Tues-
day

¬

evening for Mrs. Babcoak of Chicago ,

Colonel and Mrs. Cornish entertained for
Mrs. Bahcock Friday evening and Mr. and
Mrs. Carter made her the guest of honor
at dinner Saturday evening.i-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Guild gave a Christ-
mas

¬

dinner ''to Mr. and ''Mrs. W'lllam' Dox ,

''Mr. ami Mrs. Brunner , , Miss Dox , Miss
Staley , .Miss Raymond , ''Mies EN man and
iMIss Laura Brunner , LMIss Nellie Guild , Mr.
Jack Guild and Mr. Douglas Dox.-

A

.

delightful evening was spent at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Silas A. Wallace ,

1C10 North Twenty-seventh street , Friday
in honor of their second wedding anniver-
sary.

¬

. The rooms were decorated with carna-
tions

¬

and ferns. Dainty refreshments were
served to twenty guests. Miss Dora Evans
presided at the punch bowl.-

On
.

Tuesday a reception by the Woman's
Club of the Railway Mall Service , assisted
by the railway postal clerks of Omaha and
Counc-ll Bluffs , was tendered to W. C. Van-

dcrvooit
-

and wife on the eve of their de-

parture
¬

for their new home in Chicago ,

where Mr. Vandervoort goes 10 assume
his new ofllce , that of assistant superin-
tendent

¬

of the sixth division.-
A

.

GhrlEtmas tree party with now and
novel games occurred at the homo of Mr.
and Mra , iA. Hnspe. Their daughters , the
Misses Ircno and Gertrude , entertained
thirty guests of their own ages from 7 un-
til

¬

11 p. m. , December 23. There was a
continual round of pleasure. The spider
web game gave each ono a noisy prize , and
the various toy instruments created end-
less

¬

amusement.
Miss May Welsh entertained about thirty

of her friends at her home , 2B2C Dewey ave-
nue

¬

, Wednesday evening. Dancing , music

The most pnhitahlc,
tin- best and .safest n-nu kly known
to the mcdiiMl world for tin : ali.f-
of sifAieiitai.ie , lonstipation ,

biliousness and eils arising from
imperfect rtsfi n , tii o dtreit-
siwi for indiscretions in diet.-

SLC.

.
. and Ji.-

TARANT&

.

! CO.Chcmiits. New York.-
'd

.
by drills.Is for f.ftjr ) pars-

and Raines were the amusements of the
evening. Thone present were : M Ira on Carey.-
Carter.

.

. Northrup. Painter , llaldwln. Wal-
lace

¬

, Evan ? , Harris , Town , Hardy. Prince ,

Halley , Jordan and Messrs. Robinson , Tllnck-
burn , Hlllls , Hardy. Pierce. Tbomns , Schrol-
ber

-

, IJumont , Hamilton , Serrlsl. Heed ,

Painter. Prince , Canneld.
Miss Xeal and Miss Harris entertained

about sixty of their young woman friends
Thursday afternoon nt the home of Miss
Xeal on Sherman avenue. They were as-

sisted
¬

by Miss llrown , Mlsa King , Miss
l-'reed and Mifl Drake. Punch was served
and the bouse being darkened , shaded lamps
cast n soft glow over the happy scene. Holly
and carnations were uid In decoration.-
Oreen

.

and red were the dining room colors.-

A

.

farewell reception was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Vandervoort Tuesday evening
nt the Commercial club rooms by the rail-
way

¬

mall clerks of Omaha and Council
HI tiff a and tin members of the ladles' aux ¬

iliary. Mr. and Mrs. Vandervoort will shortly
leave for Chicago , whore Mr. Vnmlervoort-
lias been appointed arslftant superintendent
of the sixth division o ! the railway mall
service. The decorations were of belly and
Chi'lstmns' greens. An orcbostra discoursed
delightful music throughout the evening.
Punch and coffee were served during tbo
evening..-

MlC'lIIHMIf

.

* MllllVtKMTItllOlltN. .

Mr. Will Hums is homo from Annapolis ,

Mil.

Mr. Harry Wade Is homo for the holi ¬

days.Mr.

. and Mrs. McWhorU'r jure visiting
In St. I.mils.

Miss Allco Mapca spent Christmas In
Nebraska City.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Francis Reynolds are In-

Manslleld , Conn.
Miss Ella Drown Is homo from St. Mar ¬

garet's school at lluffalo.-
Mr.

.

. Arthur C. Smith went to Kansas City
tbo Ilrst of tbo week.i-

.Mr.

.

. ( iiiylenl ..Martin Is spending the holi-
day

¬

vacation Im Omaha.
Senator and Mrs. Thurston will spend

Now Year's day at "Tliorwald. "
Rev. Xewton Mann of Unity church re-

turned
¬

yesterday from Chicago.
Misses Isabcllo and Clara Daley spent the

Christmas holidays at DCS Molnes , la.-

Mr.

.

. Charles 1) . Thompson and wife arc
homo from a visit to Marsballtown , la.-

Dr.

.

. LeRoy Crummor Icavo.H shortly for
Vienna , wheru be will pursue bis studies.

Miss Kthel Tnkey and Mr. Harry Tukey
will return to the State University Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Mlsa Estellc Drown , Twenty-sixth and
Charles streets , lias gone to Chicago for a
week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. M. Metealf left Tuesday
to spend tlio remainder cf tbe winter In

i California.
| Charles Youse cf Kcllcy , Stlger & Co.

will spend New Year's day at bis home at
Dayton , O-

.Dr.

.

. Charles Rosewater , accompanied by-

bis daughter , have returned from an ex-

tended
¬

western trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Howard Kennedy , jr. , spent the holi-

day
¬

week with her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Cunningham of Lincoln.

Miss Mabel Stuht left Tuesday for Col-
fax , Wash. , to spend the winter with her
brother , Dr. A. E. Stuht.-

Mrs.

.

. E. K. Mackey and .Miss M. Kress of
the Utopia will make a Xew Year's call
en their Chicago friends.-

Mrs.

.

. R. C. Hayes and Mr. John Hayes go-

lo Chicago tomorrow , where Mr. Hayes
enters the Harvard school.-

Mr.

.

. Ed Swobe returned Friday to Chi-
cago

¬

, after spending the holidays with hit
father , Captain Thomas Swobe.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. Dourney and Miss Hen are
spending the holidays In St. Joseph , the
guests of Mrs. C. 0. Carpenter.-

Mr. . Dernic Rehfeld has left for a few
days' visit In St. Joseph and Chicago , where
ho will spend Xew Year's day.

Harley Cconnt , Hay Vierllng and Dud
Powers will make their permanent residence
in Kansas City on the fist( of the year.-

Mrs.
.

. Olive Davenport , accompanied by
her little daughter , left last Wednesday
for a winter's sojourn in southern Califor-
nia.

¬

.

Miss Lorcna Abbctt has gone to Chicago
and will In future make that city her home
with her mother , who resides at 4530 I'ral-
rie

-
avenue..-

Miss
.

Harriet Marsh of the Winona has
gone to Dubtiquo to spend Xew Year's and
will be absent two weeks visiting relatives
and friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John S. Driggs of Omaha
will go to Lincoln Now Year's day to at-
tend

¬

the reception given by Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.

. J. Sawyer.-

Mrs.

.

. C. S. Lobinger returned yesterday
from Lincoln , where she took part In Hie-

piogram of the association of women's clubs

( Continued en Fifth Page. )

SGGHELD'S

TUESDAY

Jan. 2nd.-

We

.

will commence the .N'ew Year with a-

AA Glean Up Sale of Misses'and-

Children's

'

' Cloaks ,

CHOICE S3.45
The lot consists of Jackets and lung cloaks

that have sold for much mon.In the
lot of misses' Jackets , ages 11 to 20 , small
ladles' will llnd garnuntH tj fit tho.n. The
children's Jackets and hlldrcn'fi long rloakb
run from G to 12 year sizes. If y-.u want
to get u good cloak cheap , visit the Hale
Tuesday. January 2nd , 11)00-

.Eft

) .

MORAND'S

Dancing School
Intli and llarncy.

Now term. Now dunces for children
IIIK' adults thu lii-ht week in .lunuary. For
tornii und particulars enll ns ab-n-o.

Results Tell. |
§ The fcee g
B Want Ads g
g Produce Results. S

ALL err te BEST JUDGES or TOBACCO SAY ,

The Stoecker Cigar
Is , Without Oiiostioii , th. : Host Cigar

:-oKl in Omaliii.
TWO STORES , 1407 DOUGLAS AND 221 SOUTH 16th STREET.

(

location with on absolutely new stock of FancyIn ordpr to stnn In our new
oo.ls. nniRRistff Sundries and Perfumes wo nball Inaugurate a IlKMOVAL-

SALK. . at wbl.-b wp shall offer thmsands of arllclrs at prices which will he

found well north the attention of drug buyers. Everything will be placed up-

on

¬

a table and [irles plainly marked. The articles to be sold will he of such
a varied nature ( bat It will bp Impossible lo i-i'iitnerate all. but there will bi>

some arti'Ir.i which will be found attractive to all. Our ueu.il "AXTI-

TIU'ST"
-

drug prl-es will prevail ALL OVHK TUB STORK.

Some of the Things We Shall Sell at Our Removal Sale

Commencing Tuesday , Jan , 2nd , and Continuing During Week ,

A not'T 200 FANCY PURKUMB ATOMI55BRS JITST HALF PR1CB-

.Tinso

.

( arc new Atomizers and are- marked In plain llgurcs. )

About 100 bottles Ulcksccker'a Violet Water , 50c size removal price flOe

About 200 bottles Rlekseekcr's Violet Water , 2Bc size removal prlco lue
Over 200 stvles Hair Hrushes ' Iinlt lrlco)

2"ie package ( full pound ) Vaseline for l"c-

Twoounce slzo Marshall's Bxtrncl of Reef Me

Regular 15c Talcum Powder ( medicated ) per box e

Regular fiOc bar Oreen Castile Soap 23c
Regular 25c bottle Witch Hazel 12c-

2.1P Delladonna Plaster sale price , 1. . . . . . , . . . . lOc
2'ic Sponges , sale price ' ' ljP-
7fic

)

bottle California Port or Sherry enlo prleo S-0
7. c bottle California Madcrla saloprlco 33 °

1.25 flue Old Dourbon Whisky ale prlco 73c
( The above sold lor medicinal use only )

Regular 1.00 Atomizer , substantial hard rubbbor sale prlco fiOe

HOT 110TTLKS 1-qtiart , 2o.uart and R-qtlart ale price We
( These bags are worth up to 100.

1 pound good Writing Paper and Bnvolopnt , usually retail lOc , sale price. . . . lie
There will be placed upon our "Removal Sale Table" thousands of nrllclcs-

of too varied a nature to be described , but the prlcc-H will In most instances ho
just ONE-HALF REGULAR RETAIL VALUB.-

Wo
.

are long on Unfcrmentcd Grape Julco the purest brand on earth and
Hball close out during this sale about .'! 00 pint bottles nt 20c per bottle. Till-?

usually s-clls at from ! loc to COc and is a great delicacy for the sick.- .

At this sale about 175 cut glass bottles of Perfumes , which
were sold at the psc ially low prlco of fiOc will be closed out

now at Plc per bottle. '

Shoo Drushes , Cloth Drushes , Hair Dnwhes , worth from 2"ic to fide each ,

for 15c.

SSo Perfumed Talcum lOc
See our 3c per cake Soap , assorted.
See our lOc Combs and Tooth nrvahes.

Now al 1513 Dodge St.-Miilille of Block.

c-r' Going to be on the Corner , too, in a few days.

Safe of-

Children's Cloaks
sell any Cloak in the

store at. . . . :

- - - Half Former Price
These are all new goods this winter and
marked in plain figures so you can see r ,
what our price was.

;

Don't Fail to Attend Our Great

STEINWAY , A. B. CHASE ,

VOSE & SONS , IVERS AND
POND , EMERSON , PACKARD , and other standard
Pianos lo select from.
Lyon & Hcaly Upright only JS5.00-

Hillings Upright , good condition .' $100.0-
0Chlekering , walnu", case 135.00
Fine Xew Upright , eastern make $14y.O-

OHallet Cumston , Hardman , H allot & Davis , Klmball and o'thor medium
grade pianos at your own prices.

Organs and Square Planes from 20.00 up.
New PlanoB for rent. Pianos tuned , repaired , moved and exchanged. Tel.

1125.( : Write for catalogue and prices.-
We

.

sell new pianos an $ f .00 payments.

Mueller. . .
TIM : oii > AM > UUMAIIM : IMxo not.si : .

Steinway & Sons-

Representatives.
| 1313 Farnam Street.-
f

.

. f 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
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Nolli'iIs In-ivhy Klvi'ii Unit tin ) linn of DIcKlnwon &

Huston , ( loali'r.s In iiltinos and organs , at l"l I DniiKlas SI. , 130-

1BJ3

Is lii'ruliy dissdlvi'il by mutual ruiiKcnt. .Mr. Dk-khiHuii ro-

ll I-OM from the liimlncHH nnil .Mr , 1. 1. Iltmlou will contlnuo-
llii' aKi'iicy of tlu ! Kalihvln , Ilnnilllon and dilicr ii'lebratcd-
plniiosBP luuxilofoni riiiu'cHonti'd by llio linn , with toinpor.-

aj'y

.
KSU-

CCQ

I'H'iitliui al Itonm .105 Slieoly Hloolc.
eta lit Otlliilitii Hut1. IJOtli , ISO ! ) .
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EU-
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Arthur Delmore Cheney

BassoBarit-

onefa Instruction
Special Attention Given to

English Oratorio ,

Siiiie 315 Ramp BIdg , , Onialio
,

A A $1,000, IN GASH REE


